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.HOW MERCHANTMEN WERE SHEPHERDED DURING THE WORLD WAR
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:During the World War the convoying of merchant sh~. ps and transports was a very necessary precaution against attack by
German submarines. Here you see the way that British and American warships guarded the American troops being brought
irom the United States to Europe. The Gennans had threatene~ to sink the American transports, but their submarines
we.r e prevent'!d from doing so by the protecting warships.
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-to go its own sweet way and run the risk of
being torpedoed by German U-boats, as was the
.case previous to the summer of 1917, vessels
were gathered into various ports and shepherded
by armed craft through those zones which were
'known to be dangerous. The naval policemen
were of many types, including cruisers, de:stroyers, trawlers fitted with guns, motor- boats,
.airships and seaplanes.
The convoy system was merely the revival of
.an old institution. Its modern application met
·with considerably greater success than was often
.evident in the past. During the World War, in
.addition to merchant-shipping and munitions,
16,000,000 fighting men were escorted, and of
·these less than 5,000 met with disaster. The
.convoying of trading vessels proved extremely
valuable, for it helped to thwart the elusive
·German submarines, though from first to last
Britain lost 7,638,020 tons of shipping.
In a period of a little over six months no
fewer than 4,500 merchantmen were guarded
.across the North Sea on their way to or from
-the United Kingdom and Norway, and during
·that time not one was lost by the action of
.surface ships. Between 1792 and 1815, during
the period of the Revolutionary and Napoleomc
wars, praJctically half the British trading fleet
·was captured or sunk by the enemy. Eventu..ally, o~Ting to insufficient naval resources, the
~onvoy sy'stem had to be abandoned.

The First Dutch War (1652-54) consisted very
largely, so far as England was concerned, of
attacks on convoys. The necessity for protecting them was responsible for four of the seven
battles fought.
The war began by Robert Blake being sent
north to take or sink the enemy's large herringfleet, which w·as guarded by warships. Off
Buchan Ness the commander, who had once been
an officer of militia, captured lOO of the fishing
craft, in addition to makn1g prizes of a dozen
frigates. A little later De Ruyter's fleet, convoying 60 m~rchant vessels, fell in with Sir
George Ayscue's squadron. Although there was
an action the traders escaped.
While Blake was victorious over De Witt in
the battle off the Kentish Knock, this did not
prevent Martin Tromp from setting off with
73 vessels to guard a convoy of 300 merchantmen. Meeting Blake, who ha,d only 37 sail,
he defeated him, and the traders went on their
way rejoicing. The Dutch admjral then picked
up 250 vessels awaiting convoy up Channel.
The General-and-Admiral, as Blake was called,
greatly reinforced, met him off Portland. The
English are said to have taken 40 ships of the
convoy and four warships. In addition, three
were sunk, and one was blown up.
During the war of twenty-two months the
English claimed to have captured 1,700 vessels,
valued at £6,000,000.
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